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Lent l-986 should mark a significant step
forward toryards Christian unity in this
country. It is expected that over onemillion Christj_ans will_ try and discover
how God wants them to worÈ together in

the years ahead.
A Lent course has been produced which
incl-udes local radio, cassettes and
study guides, and these aids wilt be

used to help answer the questionIWHAT ON EARTH IS THE CHURCH FOR?'
We in Stansted intend joining in this
nationwide progra¡nrne by forming house
study groups and meeting together on

Su1{aV evenings at 6.30pm for worship,
talks and discussion. Those who takepart in the discussions will have the

opportuni-ty to confidentially complete aquestionnaire which will be sent toth.o:g responsible for 'Not Strangers but'Pilgrims' , a three-yeâr programme ofprayer and discussion to bring Christians
together. This prograrnme, Iaunched in

May this year, will come to a climax in
1987.

So, wj-1l you help us plan the Church oftomorrow? If you r4/ant to know more or
would like a copy of our explanatory
leaflet, please ring Barry Rose on

BÌ2203.

The Link is published nonthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches

Arniral subscription is S1.75. To order your copy please contact
1.4:rs. Yvorne Jameson, 10 Longcroft. Te1. 81392\.

To advertise on the cover cf the nragazine please cantact
l¡1r. Fred Boyd, 5 St. Johnrs l¿ne. Te1. 812148.

Any queries to Editor, Phyllis Hagison. Tel. 811555.

py to reach lB Chapel Hill byth January for Feb::uary issuêth February lor March issue
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NEI,^I YEAR RESOLUTIONS?

"Our church is very liberal: four co¡n-
mandments and six do-the-best-youcans."

8.15am AND lT'S
SUNDAY øBø

ONt- OF THE ¡eal 'sLrccess stories'
of'religious broadcasting is a
progranìlne that has become part
of the weekend routine lbr many
Radio 4 listeners - 'Sunday'. It is a
rc ligiotts (rathc.r than exclusively
Christian) news progranlme, and is
also wo¡ld-rvide in its coverage
r"ather than parochial. It began l4
years ¿lgo, as an experiment: a live,
topical religious news magazine
of the air.

Now, over 70 per cent ol the audience
for the 8 o'clock lervs sray tuned to
'Sunday', giving it ân audience compar-
able in size to the influenrial 'World
rhis Weekend'.

I think it's true ro say that it's the only
regular programme on Radio 4 to have â

bigger audience nowadays than it had
ten years ago.

REASON FOR HOPE
"GOD IS as he is in Jesus - so there is
hope. Our faith and vision of God's love
enable us to live with the intolerable, to
endure the pain of helplessness and
death, and still to celebrate and wonhip
him in the midst of reality."

- DAVID JENKINS, Bishop of Durham

Ever since the beginningof November I knov,rthat rmy thou,ghts and those of many othergr
have been with pete and Ann Webb and their.family^in Bogota; wondering if they weresafe,after the murders al the paface ofJustice in Bogata, lollowed so soorlafterwards by the terrible earthquake.
Knowing that they were living in a suburlof Bogata we were fairly coniident that a.l 1was well with them, but Iwas so delightecÌto receive a fetter from Ann towards lheend of the month, that f fel_t certain th¿.tyou would l_ike to share parts of it.

l-lAPPY NEl,l YEAR TO "SUNDAY"

ï managed, just, to get her Christmas' greetings into the Decenber I'Link". Befc r.eAnn Ìn/ent to Bogala f did ask her" to see it,there hras any way that S.A,C.C. could be c,fhelp to the Church out there. Ann wrilesjust after the terrorist at.back òri thePaface of Justice, and before theearthquake.
ll\r^--rou wa-L_t Know as tnany of the delails(probably more accurately reported Ín the
?fji:ll.papgfl than here, vrhäre everyonels sftll a bit hysterical about it) äs wedc, sofl wontt describe it further. Sufficeit to say that ìúe were never in any dangeï,as the governnienl and justice Ouiláings"areniles. aryay, the other ánd ot eãËåta, and thearmy had the area_sealed off veiy qúi"tfy. --
f ask you aIl in Stansted to joi,-l," il.praying for the families of tåosã who diedand indeed for the future of this country.AJ-though I condemn, as must anv sane person,the dreadful violence that the" tãrrorists
y:ÌÌ-!? try to achieve their ain of socialJust,lce, I cannot deny that they arejustified in flreir le¡nânds for säcia1 refor.n.
Alt?ough nine months have passed since Iarrived.here f have not forgotten yoursuggestion of help from S.alc.c. to tneChurch here. The difficulty has been in
fl:*Ì"9":^:iiFru church uooy:---i attend my
'u91r (spanlsh speaking) Catholic Churchqurre regu_Larly bub, aparN from lhe languageproblem I do nor get any feeling àfttoutreachtr from the community tñere,
That brings ne to the English speakingChristian Community. Thãre arå'-in ractmany dilferent denominations, 

"orà of whicj:r
I::r_tl" u.s.+. r have never'";;;-heard of!DUL _L nave made contact, both with theminister and manv.of tné 

"å"ä"ueå¿ion ofthree Churches rtri.n togethei 
"ãp.u.u,.rtsirnilar denominatrons-to those in StansteC.
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l:t,r:f". Ihlif priest is American, burne nas worked in many Third Wor1dcountries. Thev share a buil_ding withthe third cnrisiian communi-y-ã.ãt r irurr"m:^t. These two are both invälrrãã-ir.missionary and fund raisi"g iã"-J 
"r,r*district calfed Barrio .ruaã xxiri behindthe church.

3) The Union Church, the largest
eã?isfian comnunity, coveãing a
multitude of Non-Conformist
denominations, again mostly
American, although there is one
delightful elderly English lady who
has been here for J0 years, but came
from a Salvation Army background in the
East End of London. The pastor andhis wife are Monnonite and two closefriends of ours are Methodist andPresbyterian. I have been to a few oftheir services and they remind me ofthe United Beformed Church services
in Stansted.

So you see that we are a very mixed bunch.
There is 

_ 
a great deal of friendship and

cooperation between the Churches. f belongto two study,/prayer groups and feel- equallfat home in each; one with the R.C.
Chaplaincy and the other in the UnionChurch. Throughout the year there areUnited Services for special festivals.îhe Good Friday service was especially
memorable, not only these three Churchesbut eight different ministers,with their
congregations took part. So in a sense weare a very united Christian community butunfortunatel-y there is no single body ororganisation like S.A.C.C. perhaps it's
my mission to initiate one. I am afraidthere is no group of Friends, much to
Pete I s sorrotnr.

Pfease pray for us, and of one thing you
can be certain, if you fel-t 1ike aireòting
a money raising effort to a possibl-e needin Bogota, the need is here,-without adoubt. The difficulty would be deciding
which of the hundreds of needs shouid bãmet first . I wouf d. \¡¡eep, and do, at someof the sights in the streets, evén here inthe trbestt' resid.ential distrícts. As forthe slum districts - I woufd be ashamed tovisit them unless I were prepared to real-lywork and 1íve among the people there. Theyneed a Mother Teresa or someone of herfalth and strength.

To end on a more eheerful note, I am stillenjoying my life here and findíng myself
¡nore invol-ved in different activltiäs,
ivlthin and without the Church, everydáy.ï hope to be in Stansted for most of our
home-l-eave next year (July - September)
and would like the opportuníty to speakto a S . A. C. C. meeting

My love and prayers to you atl.

Ann tr 
-

Ann certainly gives us a grcd picture ofthe Church and f have replied to her letterasking her for dates in September, in casethere is a possibility that she might beable to speak at our meeting in September.

Margaret Booker

Executive S.A.C.C. meer.ino rr!ìôô^^...ia,.,ua"y itñ' li"eli5ï:;:'T"tif;lu$årr"u
Reformed Church Hall. -'l

Methodist
Meers in euaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: b44Zb.

Services: Morning Service _ 9.30am.

âÍ

I'I like the human race. A1l my familybelong to it. And some of my wifets -

family do also!1r An old cheåtnut joke
that most of us have heard and some ofus;used.. As a genial, friend.ly leg_pullitts-alright - a bit of faniily fun. Butr.n'wrder terms it speaks of attitudes
thal are not geniat leg-pulling andcertainly not fun. Foi instanãe: A1lwhile people are civilised and somecoloureds are al_so" Or, al-f educated.people are fit for the Kingdom and some
uneducated ones al-so. Or again, allMethodists are in the true óhurón anA
some Cathol-ics too. And we can switch
the types and labels round according towhat we happen to be. hie donrt usuãllysay it overtì-y in words, but rather inunconscious or haff-conscious assumptions
and attitudes.

January brings the ldeek of prayer forChristian Unity - a time to think of thehidden assumptions and a.ttitudes thatinfl-uence us far more than we know andplay havoc with the human family. I/íhatis the Church and who belongs tô ltZ The
answer looks obvious. ttltts such andsuch a consecrated building and the people
who meet in it". Fair enough. That's a.vital bit of the answer for those
particular people. After a1l, our English
word Church comes from a Greek word wñich
means rrHouse of the Lordrr. Jt rs so
comforting ís that; a. nice, safe,
convenient and manageable idea. iirat
will not disturb or chall-enge us too
much. We can live with it.

But that, particular Greek word. which we
have taken over into English does not
appear in the Bible, though over eighty
other words or phrases for Church do. One
of the best and most powerful of those
eighty odd words is "ecclesia". ft began
life not as a religious word bu1, as apolitical one. fl was an assembly of thepeople cafl-ed together by their political
master. They were afl call-ed together -rich and poor, learned and ignorãnt,
strong and weak, good and bad - to ðonsult,
to celebrate, to make l-aws, to take

3



decisions, to declare war. Such an
eccl-esia included everyb ody in that tribe
or kingdom. A noble example of an al-1-
embracing, open, accepting spirit.

Sadly that nobfe spiri.t no longer attends
the word ecclesia or Church. The concept
has been devalued. Instead of being open
and afl-embracing communities our various
ecclesj.as became, for hundreds of years,
labe1s that identified our excfusiveness
and cut us off from others. Our names
became badges of bigotry, suspicion,
censoriousness and invincible ignorance
of one another. Thank God we are moving
away from that in our time. But we still-
have a. long way to go - all- of us. A long
way for the Unity of the Church. Much
further for that total eeclesia v¡h:ich is
the unity of all mankind. fhen T sayI'I am a Methodistit I may inpty rrAnd not
an Anglican, thank Godrl. And when I sayrrI am a Protestanttr; I may mean, rtThank
God I'm not a Catholic'?. And if f sayttÏ am a Christiañtt, ffy main aim may be
to make it clear I'm not a Jew or Muslim
or Hindu". I can so proudly proclaim my
label in order to delineate rny difference
from others and keep them at a safe
distance.

But this ¡ l-l-1 not do today. In fact there
never i\ras a time when it did dol As Colin
Morris has written, lrI am more than a
Methodist, more than a Protestant; Vês,
more'even than a Christian. I am first
and foremost a member of the human race,
so to that must be my prime allegiance.
I have only one eccl-esia - mankind.tt
Oneness for the Church is important for
its own sake. It is even more important
as one of the foundation stones for the
oneness of mankind. God is the God of
all the earth. lrle need to live what we
sing, rtÎhe arms of love that eompass me
v¡oufd all mankind embracett.

Ministers: The Rev'd Eric Mcllwain
l8 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge
Tel: (0223) 313152

The Revtd Lydia Rapkin
rElberryt
St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel: (95) 23296

Grotp Secretar¡t: Miss Dorothy Oswald
3 White Bear
Tel: 814758

Services: llam each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and
Widdington please ring the Group Secretary.

United Reformed

Chapel Hill
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Love to you all

to all our LINK readers from the Ministers,
El-ders and members of the Stansted Group
of United Reformed Churches at Stansted,
Clavering, Widdington and Newport.

May God bfess you and yours in 1pB6 and
nay it be a year fifled with His peace.

Rev. Eric llcllwain
Rev. Lydia Rapkin
Miss Dorothy Oswald, Group Secretary

JANUARY SERVICES

Harold Fisher

Methodist Fell-owship Dates:
l0 January, 14 February, 14 March

Shal-om Group Dates:
l-J and 27 January, 10 and 24 of both
February and March

5Lh 11.00

12th 11.00

19rh 11.00

6.30
plll

26th r1.00
FEBRÜARY

2nd 11. O0 Rev.
Holy

Rev. Eric McIlwain
Holy Communion
Rev. Eric ,Mcfl-wain
Family Service
Mr. Eric Swan. (Saffron

l{alden )
SACC Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity
Host Church Methodist
Rev. Lydia Rapkin

Lydia Rapkin
Communion

UnJreo Rrronm*eo CHuncH Gurm

A,l our last meeting in November the hall
was enhanced by the lovely arrangements
displayed by Janet Townsend and Evelyn
Sowter.

They had Christmas iti mind and gave us many
ideas which looked so simple whãn arranged-
by experts, but our own efforts may hetp to

+

itt¡rl¡¡anrl¡onl¡mV
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers
I Cambridge Road, Stansted, Ess€x CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000

Also at: B¡shop's Stortford, Saftron Waldon, Hadil
& Gt. Dunmil

ffi

The Post Offiee
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81361O @urùø
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brighten up these du1l days.

AN our meeting we welcomed our old friends -
the Cal-edonians r¡¡ho have been coming to
dance for us for many years. ft is amazing
how many Scottish dances there are with such
attractive names. We were full of
admiration for the way in which they
remembered each one.

M. C. JOHNSON

Roman Catholic

Priest:

St Theresats Church, Millside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church)
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

So into a nehr year we spring, January from
December, which was: irsy and festlve,
ma¡abè sad for some but for a1f Christians
a time for rejoicing. Now the days wi.11
grow longer but as yet hardly noticeable
and nature will soon begin to stir under
it I s wintry blanket of sleepiness.

L9B5 - remembered for violence; ai-r, road
and rail crashes, hurricanes, volcanos,
hi-jacking, child abuse, starvation, the
fatent disease - aspestosis, racial riots
and so on ... A year of disasters never
to be forgotten. I cannot readily think
of anything great that happened which was
reported in the media but I know that al_f
these dreadful things have led people to
help one another, to pray for one another
and maybè Man will gradually learn to make
thls world a better place in which to
dwelf. It certainly encouraged people to
give of themselves, time and money and we
must look at the generosity as more
imporNant than anything else if we are
to keep sane, although we who are not
involved directly cannot ful_ly understand
the loss of foved ones! homes and indeed
rrrhof .. famif ies wiped out.

Of cr¡urse, on a more personaf leve1 we
must look at ourselves entering into a
new J.¡ear of our lives , hopefully wiser,
havinp; learnt from past mistakes which
hopefulLy keep us humbfe. For my part,
I must. thank God for afl the people I have
met, t;he friendship I have encountered,
lhe -i-oye I haye been shown, the mistakes
f have been forgiven. The real blessings
of a smile or a kind deed, the real-
beautles of new birth anci ofd age, the
patience and tolerance of so many
'beautiful' people lhat I know and love
dearly. For prayers answered and for
little miracl-es granted.

Let. ris enter 1986 with a truly uplifted,

optimÍstic and positive approach and
attitude knowing that life is so short
and time very precious, trying to live
each day as God would have us, followingChrist and His way leading to His truth
and peace of heart and mind.

A very Happy and Peacefuf New year lo
you all.

Church of England

Clergy: The Rev'd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Nloorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St John's, St John's Road and
St Mary's, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrents Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662) -
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

6.30pm

Holy Communion is cenebrated on:

8am
9.30am
9.3Oam
9.3Oam
ll.15am

7.3Opm
I0am
7.45am
7.45am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

Vicart s Notes

A few months ago I discussed with a group
of people what lve should think abouN on
Sunday mornings in Lent. Many topics were
mentioned until we discovered that we alf
wanted to. eonsider the Christian Hea.ling
Ministry. It seemed that so many questlons
were floating around in our ninds. trDoes
God send sickness?rr; tridhat does it mea.n to
be healed?tr; rrDoes prayer rea11y make any
difference to the sick person?rr; "Did thè
healing miracles of Jesus happen exactly as
described in the New Testament?rl; t'What
shoufd we do about it?t'; Írere some of thequestions raised.

After our discussions I contacted Dr MartinIsrael, one of our leading authorities onChristian healing ministry. He is a man ofvast experience and aswel-l as being a parishpriest and an author is in great demand asa lecturer. f was somewhat surprised andq

HEALING



pleased that he not only agreed to help us
plan our course, he was also willing to
cone to Stanstecl to lecture.

So on Sunday, February 9th at 6.10 p.m. in
St. John's, Dr. Israel will talk to us on
the healing nj.nistry anci I suggest you put
a slar in the diary now.

0ur" olher Lent preachers incl-ude, Nhe
Rev'd Denis Duncan, Director of the
Church's Council for Health and Healing
(a body r,vhich works with twenty three
Churches j.n this countny and the medicaf
col-leges), the Rev'd Bill Eggingtorì,
forrner Vice Chairrnan of the Guild of
Heallh and the Archdeacon of Colchester,
lr¡ho as a parish priest cleveloped the
healing ministry in his par:lsh. Our aim
ancl Ìrurpose is to help us in developing
the healing ministry here.

Tlli": js a subjec+,, I l<rror,v, which is
inportanl to everyone and I hope you will
€:r¿lsÞ lhis opportunilv to hear some of lhe
foremost authorities on healing. Over lhe
pas t f e'd years , we i n Stans ted , have been
ver.y fortunate in having wilh us during Lent
preachers who are perhaps not so well- known
through lhe mass media, Vet are very will
knor^¡n in the Church as people who could be
considered as experts in their. lield. They
are all. busy people who preach and leclure
all Over lhe counf -v - â. .J 1¡ô! ihê
rvilting ro come iå'il.-tãi".';:";:;å."";
sincerely hope that this is reafised andthat you will support our Lent programme so
thaN together we can expanC our Chr"istian
Healing i'{inistry here in ¿ttansled.

More detaifs in next monthts Link.
God Bless and a bl_essed 1986.

DO WE EXPECT
HEALING TO HAPPEN
THE BIG ISSUE is whether the
Church, as well as caring, takes part
in medical healíng.

When churches have services which
include prayer for healing,what is being
prayed for? Is it simply that we are
bringing our problems to God,.which is
very right and proper? Or do we expect
anything to happen? A lot ofthe so-calied
ministry of heaiing has no theological
depth, no expectation that the Lord is
going 1o do something, and that we can
have authority in prayer. On the other
hand, imagining that healing is our right
is a fallacy. The diffìculty is balancing
ourseives between these two positions.

Hospital Consultant REX GARÐNER
in the Administry suney 'Get Well Soo¡t'

SEROVE TUESDAY

11 February

FAUILY BEETLE DRI\/E

Church HalÌ

8pm

gREENSTED AND SPnICE
Those of us who went to St Andrewts Church
Greensted on November 2}th thoroughly
_e_njoyed_tl_e Eucharist and meeting ãhe-Vicar, Philip Spence and his wife Monica.It was obvious that Fr Spence has a
tremendous sense of humour but perhaps
it was not realised by some present tnat
he is a cartoorlist. Here is an exampleof his craft

drawing by Philip Spence from WHO'S THE GREATEST
study ofthe Sunday School in Contemporary Society

N?JS
The Youth Club programme for
months of 1986 is as follows

5 January
l2 January

19 January
26 January
2 February
9 February
16 February
2J February

the first few

House Discussion Group
Darts, Snooker & Table Tennis
Tournament s
l/iusic Quiz
Team Hockey
House Discussion Group
Beetle Drive
Quiz eveningItAfo Al-orr French Cafe Evening

28 FCb-2 MAT THE ROCK WEEKEND
(No Youth Club)

9 March Games Evening
16 March ttHome Brewtt
23 lttarch Panel Game
lO March EASTER SUNDAY - N0 YOUTH CLUB
6 April House Discussion Group

TO BE ARRANGED

Cinema visit
Treasure hunl
Swimming outing
Orienteering in Hainault Forest

CONF I RIvlAT I0l{ 1986

On Sunday June lst the Bishop of Col-chester
is coming lo Stansted for a Confirmation
Service. On },iednesday January 8tn at
7.J0 pn we are holding a Confirnation
Enquiry Hvening for anyone who is
interested in discovering more about
Confirmation. If you woufd l-ike an
invitation to this meeting please contact
one of the clergy.

CONFIRMAÎÏON

EVEi'¡ING

ENQUIRY

,are,
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January

t{lrRcH Dr rpv

The Naming of Jesus Holv Communion
10 am and 7. JO pm
Holy Communion at Norman Court l-O am
Eplphany ol our Lord. Sung Eucharist
Bpt
Confirmation Enquiry Evening - The
Vicarage 7. l0 pm
Tiny Tots j ervice 2.11 pm
Unity Service 6. lO pm
Communion to pray for Christian Unity
7. lo pn
Conversion of St Pauf Holy Comnunion
9am
Education Sunday
PCC Meeting B pm The Rowans,
Bentfiefd Causeway

Eociety of Triends
lsl

2nd
6tn

February

lst Diocesan Synod
4tin Education/Ministry Group B.t5 pm

The Vicarage
9tln Dr Martin Israel rThe Church's

Ministry of Healing, 6.3A pn St Johnts
llth Shrove Tuesday Beetle Drive

PAnr su Reer srens

Bapt isms

24th Nov Daniel- James Eltis 10 Brook Road
Thomas WiÌliam Eltis fO Brook Road
Oliver Lewis Fletcher
J2 I¡/etherfield
ulndy fers].s 'IozeT
o l-toste-L Bungal-ows
Matthew John Abbotson
J Cawkelf Close

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St John's Road
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

A triumph for the man who kneinr what wa
wrong and evil and had the courage to

Aru ExprRrEllcr lru ArRlcR

Recently I was staying in Zimbabwe, with a
son who is Headmaster of a l_arge Secondary
school. i¡tre heard nuch of the d.evelopments
and happenings there but I have chosen the
following as being "truly Africanrr.
Anyone who has l-ived in Africa knows that
witchcraft and witches are a powerful
influence in the fives of most people.
Even the wefl-educated, highty qualified
and Christian people are still- very much
under the infl-uence of wilchcraft and take
heed of it rrjust in casetr. So it caused
little surprise when there hras an outbreak
of unease, not to say panic, amongst agroup of schoolgj.rls who had been l-ed to
befieve that there was a witch amongst
them and that they were being 'rbewiichedrr.This went on for sorne time añd was
obviously having a bad effect on the girls
concerned. Now, to believe you are
bel¡itched cân cause serious problems. I
was at a school once where a girl, a clevergirl, just about to sit her flnal teacherrs
exams, came to believe that she was
bewitched. Medical peopJ-e said there was
nothing wrong but the girl became more and
more i1l and just died. This story couldbe dupllcated time and time again. So, my
son became concerned and r,vondered how bestto deaf with it. The depuby-headmaster is
an African man so the matter was put tohim. He cafted the girls together - just
the African girls as the whiie girÌs were
not implicated.

Now it took much longer for hinr to talk
to them than it does for me to write whathe said, because Africans a.re good
orators. The gist of it was tñis:
ttThis is all rubbish and f do not believeil 1t. It has got to stop. If I tind a.nygirl who has been bewitchãd, I shall beather.'r (It is not really this kind ofschoof but drastic measures were calfed
f_o") . - 

trAnd, (more dramatically) if I f indthe Witch, I shatl beat her toðI"
The whole bewitching episode was over. l,lo
more was heard of it.

Btrr

25th

14 rh
19 rh
21s t

¿bLh
27th

4th Dec

l,rlelcomed into the Church

John Wifliam Avres
B2 Lower Streei

Departed

Ethel Afice Warren, 60 Manor Road

Lir-ian Anne Girlh am, 62 *"åäiuol3uvears
Aged /4 years

Rita Kinnard, 7 Portland p1ace,
Stortford AgeO 6! years

Edward Laird, J.Water Lane Aged Ç2 years
David Brett, 104 Cambridge Road,

Aged 5l years
Ernest George Morton, 4 High Lane

Aged 68 years

lïorueRs' Ut'tt ot',t

Thank you for the help given by many of
at Nhe Autumn Fair and also in serving
at lhe Famì-ly and Christingle Services.

Bth Dec

uary is parly time - and this witl be
d in St. Johnrs Church Hafl on hlednes

Jan
hel
Jan

you
tea

22nd aL 2 0 S

say

7.

^Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (O279) 812OOg

OPÊN
MON-FRr 8.30-s.30

.m
dav

Mary E. M. Robinson
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Sr¡Ncrrn P¡p l cr.{ [nrrruc i r

?he Parish Council is anxi cus t,hat an
on-going picNorial rer:ord is kept of the
village both as iN rn¡as and as it is now.
Mrs Cwen Harbridge o-l Sailings,
9 MiIlside (Bll44B) is presently sorting
out a large coflection of old photographs
for" lhe Council.;rnrl anyone '¡ith either
olil or recent photos or prints which might
be i,ncorporated is invited to get in touch
wir,h her. l,¡/e should also be glaci if
an:y'one is pr:eparecl to spend some time
taking photos of the village as it is now
l,¡hich may be kept as a pernanent record.

B.S. & District Recorded
Music SocietY - DaY Centre

for B.oo I¡J.E.A. first meeting
DaY Centre

I
I

i
i

l
I
T

January

9 8.00

r 3 7.io

Th¿lnk .you to all lhose who supported the
December coffee rnorning in aid of Irving
Sanders Memorial Appeal for the renovation
ol the Fountain. Over Sl17.OO was raised.

Tur Rovnr Bnrrrs¡r
I rc r orrr '¡lot'1e ri's Sec

Our Social Evening on 2fst llovember was
enlivened by the performanee of efeven
lovely fadies from the evening W.T.,
resplendent with their red bows, who gave
us non-slop entertainment wiih songs,
stories, 

- 
poems , a quiz, etc. culminating

in a delightfLrl dance by four inimitablðItChristmas Owlsrt .

Refreshments of jacket potatoes and fruit
salad were then consumed and the raffle
drawn. Truly a memorable evening.

Mrs. Little wishbs to thank al-l- those
fadies who made cakes and who helped to
prepare sandwiches, etc. for the British
Legion Carol Service; and also members
of the Youth Club for their help so
cheerfully given.

*t******r<,k**

*r<***x+****t

Finally, the Parish Counclf
pai'ishioners besi wishes lor
PROSPEROUS NEI] YEAR.

sends all its
a HAPPY Al'lD

CtTrzrr'is' Aovrcr 3uneRu -
V o t-u ¡,r r E ; n s--lo¡llB
Citizenst Advice Bureaux have been serving
lhe local communily for many years, si-nce
1939 in îact, and in Harlow since 1956.

Over the years the problems l^re deal with
have become more complex, the clients more
nunerous, but our aims remain the same;
io ensure that individuals do not sufler

No Branch meeting in JanuarY.

Pat Cfower

bhrough ig
responsibi

norance of their rights and
l-ities or of the services

Tup Nnrio¡rAL CHILDBIRTH Tnusr

We hope everyone had a most enjoyable
Christmas. January alhrays seems dul-I
after the festive period so how about
joining us in the Chifdren?s Room at
The Crícketers, Clavering (yes, children
incl-uded). Hoping to see you at lunch
time on Monday lJth January. ff anyone
requires transport, contact a committee
member and we will try to arrange a lift
for you.

Expectant Mums and Under I's are always
wefcome at Nhe Friday morning get-
Nogethers : 10. J0 - 12. OO. Venues as
follows : -

avail-ab1e; or through an jnability to
express their needs effectivel*v.

In the Harlow Bureau recently there has
been an increase i-n the numbers of cfients
coming to us with problems of Unenployment,
Debt, Family Breakdown, Housing and
Supplemenlary Benefils to name but some.

The need for more vol-unteers to
be advisers in Harfow is a.cute,
are not easy to find.

irain to
but they atan

an
an
an

10th J
r_7rh J
24Lh J
Jlst J

Sa11y t s,
Jenny ? s,
Clare I s,
Debbiets,

22 Alderbury Road
26 Longcroft
47 Cll¡ey Crescent
1J Blythwood GardensThe qualities we fook for are coÍìmon sense,

a- sympethetic attitude, paticnce and the
ability to fisten.

If you have time to spare and woul-d like to
know ¡nore about the "u¡ork, please phone
Har,lcw 24400 for an appointr,rent with the
Â--¡-i ^^-vi Ë)ariaòsr .

Venues for these and the Thursday morning
Toddler Group are always in detail on the
diary sheets avaitable from the clinic or
library.

Happy New Year everyone.

Sally Brown



ROYA.L BRITISH LEGTON

F. A. S. Dod
10 Highfields

S affron Wafden
Essex CBIO 2AD

Srnrusre¡ Jeru¡lls Clua

We have started playing tennis on the
fl-oodlit courts at the Mountfitchet High
Schoof . [t/e hope to make a permanent
booking on Wednesday evenings from 6 pm
to 10 prn. If anybody other than Club
Members i¡i interested in playing on these
evenings we would be very pleased for
them to join us. Just contact
Janet Hollis - B/S BI2OT3.

We continue to play on Sunday mornings
from 9.3O am and Ladies on Wednesday
mornings from 10 am - l-].JO am.

We have a special subscriplion rate for
winter members.

Srn¡¡sreo 'l{EA

The.subject of the spring course of
Stansted WEA is 'rThe English Country
House - An Architectural Appraisal-tt, to
be given by Mr. D.R. Hance, Dip. T.P.
Beginning with the Medieval Half
Mr. Hance wilf examine the stytes of
building through the Tudor reigns and
over the following four hundred years to
the earl-y 20th century. Among the
architects t,o be discussed wilf be
Inigo Jones, Wren, Adam, ldash aswel-l as
the life-style of the peopte who
commissioned the houses to be built.
Mr. Hance will il-lustrate his lectures
by showing slides. It is hoped to arrange
an outing to visit some of the houses
discussed.

The ten-week course will be he1d, as usual,
on Monday eveni-ngs at the Day Centre.

First meeting January L3Lh, doors open
7.3O pm for lecture at B pm. New members
are always wefcome, If you.require
further details please ring Jean McBride
B/S 812214

NRrroruAl HousewrvEs RrelsrEn

The Programme Pl_anning Meeting was well
attended as usuaf, members bringing along a
l-ocal dish from their own particular part
of the country. The evening resul_ted in
the compiÌation of a varied programme and
witl hopefully provoke a great deal- of
discussion over lhe next fdw. months.

Al the time of writing we are tooking
forward to a quiz lrSo you think you know
your rightsrr where rrre wil_l af 1 most
probably find lhat we donrt. Also in the
New Year we wifl all be getting together
to have dinner at a l_ocal- restaurant.

Stansted NHR is always pleased to welcome
new members. itle aim to provide stimulating
and lively meetings for women on a variety
of subjects. Our new programme wiJ-l
shortly be on display in the library and

*ffi

@
"May I, through the courtesy of your
columns, extend my very grateful thanks,
which I know will be coupled with the
thanks of al-l members of the committee
ol the Stansted Branch of the Royal
British Legion, to the many people who
gave so generously of their time to
participate in the recent Poppy
Col-1ection. Over Sl,20O was raised
whlch is a magnificent achievement, and
it says much for the generosity of
everyone.

As the foeal organisor of the poppy Appeal,
I am very conscious of one thing: this
was my first year and I fear thát I may
have offended some people who in the past
have sold poppies, but this year wereñrt
asked to do so. I hasten to assure those
people that there was no intention of
leaving them out, but it was simply aquestion of my not having their details.
I am anxious to have as many outlets as
it is possible to establish, and I woufdplead with anyone - shops, offices,
restaurants, public houses - who are
prepared to offer safes outlets in the
future to contact me.tt

any further information c
from the 1ocal organiser.

an be obtai

All enquiries to Janet Hollis B/S BI2OT3

Lyn Inston
Locaf Organiser
B/S Bl4o51

l{ouNrrrrcHrr GnnoeN CLue

Mr. Ken Muir, the strawberry and soft
grower was a recent visitor to the Club.
He spoke on alf aspects of sc¡ft-fruit
growing, from the preparation of the soif
prior to planting through cultivation and
cropping to how to deal with pests.

He il-l-ustrated his talk with several sfides
which included pictures of both nelvly bred
and rarer soft fruits, such as Boysenberries
and Worcesterberries.

He brought along a wide range of plants for
selling at the end of the evening, and
answered many questions on growing soft-
frults .

Ros Alfen

rui t

RpcoRnrn lÏuslc Soclrrv

The next meeting is on January 9th at
ö.OO pm in the Day Centre.

Proqramme

Berlioz - Overture: Benver,uto Cellini
Resphigi - Fontana di Roma
Tchaikovsky - Capriccio Italien
Saintjsaens - Symphony in F trUrbs Romall

Mary Scoles



Srnnsleo CRnNrvnl TRusr Fu¡l¡
FoR üeFJv CHrLonell

We have now helped over B famifies last
year with luel, clothing, holidays and
Christmas gifts for the children which
r.n¡ère in most neecl .

l¡re woufd like to thank the Carnivaf and
Stansted Art & CrafL Market for their
very kind donations enabling us to carry
out these very rewarding tasks.
If any other organisations wou_Ld like tocontribute to Nhis fund you can contact
myself, Brenda Scarr, Marion Johnson orDr. Hazzard.

Many thanks and a Happy New year to all.
Sy -Lvla Osborne
Te1. 8D599

S I oe wnys*l,luRsERy ScHooL

Congratulations and thanks to the teachersat Sideways Nursery School who brought outfrom the 'chiIören a very moving versionof the Nativity. Their short õutdeJ-ightfully sweet performance was very
l^¡ef I acted 

_ 
this year and the robust andenthusiastic singing of the carols bythe children put the audience (who weresupposed to be helping them out) to

shame i

Adding a touch of scenery was a speeiallynodef l-ed cri.b and a Chriitmas treå filleäwilh very eye catching decoratiåÃÀ wrricir

:??":;:' 
made by rhe chirdren ro grear

A Happy New year to one and
Sideways I

al-f from

AN!_ILIE.I3_ JABE.NIS

The club continues to be busy and hie seento be getNing nore sophisticâted as our
members get older. Trips to a publ r¡Iho
ivgyld. have thought it a few years ago withall the fittle ones getting úp to theirown parlicular brand of rniJchief.
Regular features of the club evenings arenow estabfished. Father Tony's serlicesare always enjoyed very rnuch and fookedforward to. Heatherrs beauty cfasses area favourite with the girls. Bingoevenings are hel-d at ñot too freõuentintervals (so that boredom oouiÃït creepin). There are no cash prize" 

"o ,"?I"n't encouraging gambling or attractingthose professional players who roam roundwhen prizes are high.
This month a trip to St. Maryrs School tosee the pantomine was much eñjoyeO. Ofcourse the highlight at tnis iime ofyear is our Christmas party and it islooked forward to r,vith_greãt anticipation.I_ful1y expect there wiit ne tne-ùsuatclamour for Father Christmas. No matlerhow the me¡nbers grow the excitemånt whenhe enters is terrific. Hers a grànO ofO ,o.

fellow (sorry Derek! ).
We hope at1 our friends hacj a Merr:yChristmas and we wish you all a Happy
New Year.

Betty Lockwood

0veR rHe finrNeow

A tiredrtmember of the publicil crept intoSt. Maryts School- for their firstperformance of ttThe l^lizard of Ozn. Andhihat a treat it was - ib wozi Abeautifully presented producLiont suchwell-rehearsed, originally_dressád
children, fine-musiã ov pi"ni"ll'ãr,o"rr.
and excelfent soloisLs.

I 
. 
especially enj oyed sitt i ng nearrtgntlng controfs ancl seejng Lhe

change on lhe lovely set wiðh itsvarying trees.
Congratutations to the cheer_feacler who gotNhe Oyer 60ts Club slnging anO-speciatthanks to the Headmastðr ãnO to '=

Mrs. Johnson for such a sptenOiOproduct io n.

T was. kindly offered a lift clr the w¿rv

l3i:"oi;"'rî;:åå;1:, having Àäo''v iíit -

P. S. We ALL pat the Dog !

phyllis Harrison

the
cofours

,,OUR 
VI LLAGE,,

Just a while ago whilst turning over somephotographs f was srrddenì_y takãn back tomy Cub-Scouting days regarding the GangShows that were perlormðd fy ine Scoutïngand_Guiding Movements of thä ,rlifrg", andhefd for a good many years in thã CentralHa]1.

Although many helpers were involved inthese productions, a few na¡nes thatspring,to_mind, Mr. M. Treacher fscoutMaster), Miss W.,Funstone (Cub MìsNress),
YI:. . -w. Adams ( piano ) , ¡{r. Rodgers(froducer.), and of course many morer^rlthout whom it would never häve takenplac e .

ï welf remenber the frustra.tion caused
.(but did not understand why) to it 

"suI'wif ting helpersri right 
"p" 

íniit "'tn"
performance l¡as done but in the end theseshows were wel-I received ny f suspect avery understanding audiencê. The changingand make-up rooms being ttre rear half andthe dungeon (a dark '^riñdow rn"""ãO- basementroom) .

The very first par,; T played consistedalong with several c, çi,r.rs f-l"i "r-'"-transformed into natives tr,-ã--Sungfe StoryFor this part it h/as necessary (so they

lñr l¡l mul l!4 rq



said) to be covered from head to toe (all
except for the pieces covered by our grassskirts and wooly tea-cosy hats) in amrxture of cocoa and water. I think itmust have been this for it, I seem toremernber, tasted 0.K., so this was dulydone. We were at this tirne of öourse Cubsfor the Scouts would not have lentthemselves to this sort of treatment. Isrr-L.t De-Lr-eve _L was b lackmailed into t aki nop_art as my acting talents remained at ;;;;:
No_ other clothing for this part wasalfowed to be worn and I weil remember thegoose pimples being bigger than themuscles any of us_boys had accumulated,
remembering at this time the work rôai
and play cñocolare bar ("o 

"o"ã"li.iö;was stifl a once a week treat and then noteaten all aN o."g: It was-.no good hidi;gfor the call- woulrl go out "Boy"where forart-though, the show must go ónrr and go onir did.

Now fet us turn on a few years to my finatact. Let us set the scenê on the stage atthe CenNral Hatf. The setting, Officðrs
ï."".:.the place pooner, Vear õí. one ofl;he lines I had to say was 'rOh he did, didhe?rt, and for weeks I-practisão--lnis í1"ã-at home and Ít never seemed to come outright. tt varied from rlOh ne-Oiã'he diddidll or "He did he did rie oiá"*ãi "uo ^.,odid he didrt. so many combinario". ii JËiitcannot_say it) I cannot remenber if on therright it came out right o" ãiã-ìt-did, b;tafter this the final curtain feii on myacting attempts.

Does anyone still have a programme for anyof these shows?

deterred by fear of a breach of that
trust.

A DAY IN THE LTF'E OF A SERVT CE COMMITTEE

Anyone needing help shoufd contactIlrs. Stevens on BIi562 or Mr.Cecif
Travelfer, the Secretary, on 81541-4.
Assistance is open to anyone (men or
t^¡omen) who served in H.M. Forces - ortheir surviving dependants. Membershipof the Royal British Legion is not acriterion: (but without the Leffin there
woufd be no Service Committee).

Questions: What is the Centraf HafÌ
used for?

ME

9.JO am early in Decemberl I think f witl
make the 'Estate' part of the village niy
destination today. A cold morning;- have
I got my list of ca1ls, papers o1d and
new? Right - Irm on my way.

First stop Fullers House, to deliver
chocolates to ex-Servicemenrs widows and
wish them a Happy Christmas. A similar
cal-l- in Park Road. Maitland Road is next
on my list; knock at the door -rilrm from
the Slansted Service Committee of The RoyalBritish Legion. Can f come in and talk toyou?" A chat about the weather and similar
topies, then - trHow are you managing to
keep warm during thls cold weathðr?ñ As
this is an old case, I update the informa-
Nion held on form, and mutuafly agree thata cheque to help with heating bills from
Novernber - March is the best help in thiscase. After exchanging seasonal greetings
f leave and go on lo thé next callì
Simllarbenefit needed here. The nextperson visited is unemployed-and suffersfrom ilf-heaÌth; it is vâry col_d in the
home - but as he is not yet 65, grocerles
are the answer. Ilave a cup of-tea there
and press on to see a newÌy widowed lad"yof an ex-Serviceman. A diiferent approachis needed - ttHow are you feeling now, andhow are you coping v¡ith bills, ðt"?"- Ifearn that there are problems with meetlngthe funeral bill, so ask if I can have itlWrll appfy for a grant from H.Q. but leavesmafl gift, name ancl phone number. Make amentaf note to keep a watching brief for atime.

Nexl call-: help nol approprlate, but ageneral chat about weather,village, etc.brightens her day; another 
",.rp 

õf 
't"a;

urgent use of 'tLittl-est roontt ànd off
again.
Three or four more call-s taking same l_ine
as fírst ones - then on lo Stoney Common.
First callr 'seasonal gíft' and again use
of llSmallest roomrt. Three more to do
today. The next person doesntt get out
at alf so is pleased to have someone caff
and chat about village gossip and goings
on. Heating help needed again here and
eventually manage to leave and make
remainder of caffs.

Homswå.rd bound at last. I f ee1 tired ancl
will be glad to be back home agaì_n;
around five otclock now - a long day but
well spent; everyone is so grateful fol-
visit, chat and he1p.

now

hlhen did the clock fast tel-lthe right time?
Name at feast 6 other purposed
the Hall was used for.

P. J. BROWN

RQvnl BntrtsH Lre ror'r

l\s copy for this edition of the Link has to
be submitted early in December before the
ri6ìw comnittee has met to consider points
arising frorn the AGM, a report of thesej,ssues is being postponed until February.

Tnstead, ii'/ith Christmas and the I,Tew Year
still fresh in our minds (and indeed the
Poppy Apoeal) it seemed appropriate to
p,rovide a snap-shot of the work of our
Service Committee, which is chaired by the
indr.:fatigabl-e Mrs. Stevens. The purpose of
t,he erti,cle ¡¡hich lol-fows is to give an
insight into practical ways in which the
Committee supports ex-Servicemen and
women and their widows an<l clependants
in lhe vi1lage.

Ttrc f ocations and the cases mention-^d are
prrely ilfustrative for the purposes of
au1;hentici.ty (as in a T.V. documentary! )
The, work of the Service Comnittee is
carried out in absol_ute confidence - and
a rì) one who needFiêTffirrõü1ã-ïõE-Te Heating and grocery

Legion Headquarters
help is funded by
from National. Poppv,t.



Appeal money. Seasonal gifts to show ofd
friends Nhat they are not forgotten are
funded from money donated by 1ocal Branch
t;o the Service Committee, and fronr
occasionaf donations from wel-l--n¡¿lshers.
Last year around BO calls were made and
help or gifts totalling about SBOO were
dislributed in area that r^¡e cover.

H TPLIN

Emergency cases are dealt with as they
arise throughout the year. They can
range from help with sudden crises to
making living conditions rnore comfort.,ìbl_e

SrRrusreo Cor'rsenvnrl vE Assoc t nrlot'¡

STANSTED COMMUNITY CARE

WHAT IS HELPLINE ÁBOUT?

YOU CAN

Often people have some sort of domestic emergency when they
need help and none is readily available. It could be through
illness or disability, need of temporary child care or an accident
in the home. Maybe you need urgent transport in a crisis, or
just someone to ease a lonely hour or two.

Whatever the reason, you can obtain help by telephoning this
number:

816008

between 9am and 4pm N4onday to Friday.

A Coffee Morning was
20th November at the
Janet. tiollis.

on Wednesday,
of John and

he 1d
home

Orders were taken for Christrnas Crackers
and Decorations which had been made by
members of the Comnittee over the past
few v¡eeks. There was al-so a raffle and a
bring and buy stall. The morningç was very
well attended and a profit of nearly €50
was made.

The Constituency Bazaar was held at the
Foakes Hal1, Dunmow, on Saturday,
2Jrd llovember. Tlne Bazaar was ver.¡¡ well
attended and our Member of Parliament,
Al-an Haselhurst, his wife and chil-dren
were present for the day, The Stansted
Conservatives had a most attractive
Christmas Cracker and Decoration Sta1l,
which made a profit of 5157. Members of
our Conmittee also provided Ploughmans'
Lunches and Baked Potatoes which were
extremely popuiar.

?eter Macphail, the Chairman of
Uttlesford District Councif, was the guest
speaker ai the monthly rneeting at the
Football Club on llth }Jovember. He gave
a most interesting talk ori the work of the
Council and his job as Chairman.

The Annual New Year Dance will be held at
Stansted Hall at B p.r. on Saturday,
4th January. Tickets are SB each and 55
each for under 2I year ofds.

The next meeting at the'Football Club
will be on Monday, 2)tin January at B p.m.

All enquiries regarding membership or
events to : -

Alan Corbishley B/S 811040
Peter Jones B/S 813252

This is a community service sponsored by the Stansted
Association of Christian Churches. If you would like to help
us help people, please let us know that you are willing to
contribute your own voluntary services towards this icheme.

Helpline aims to involve the whole community and your help,
as little or as much as you are able to offer, woulcl be nlost
wefcome. Just complete the questionnaire overleaf by putting
a tick béside those numbers whieh best cìesçribe trow you woutO
like to help. Please also state the times and days yoú are
definitely unavailable.

cH/¿æEt(
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: B¡SHOP'S STORTFORD
812686
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FOR YOUR HOUSE EXTENSION
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ETC

Free estimates and
all work quaranteed

STAI\ISTEtrt
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CONVERSIONS,
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

tTT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour 1,/V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSÁGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIOT.¡ERS

AGENTS FOR DßY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S- 812049

9 CASTLE WALK, LOWER STREET
STAiISTED. ESSEX

Te]. Blthop'r Stdrttord at¡3Og

THE WEST END TO STANSTE
ol Dresses, SeDarales, Suits, Furs and Lingerie from qrêat names:_ALExoN. BELLTNo, cor.¡orcr, RoñSöñ"ÈüicËi-'wÃi¡,Êns,

8,2**,-%b*
A suoerb ranqe

Browse at your leisure. Enjoy the
serv,ae you tholryht had long since

disagpeared
For sprmeone special have vour

purchase gitt-wrappd freb !

'M#J. DAY A SOil
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Roed

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Freezer Meots
ond Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Butchers)

I Chapel Hiil
Tel 815524

f . y. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

MENII}EROF LAPADA

9o"gS tß I'o

Stortford 8



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMBER OI- TRADE

DAILY i9 SUNDAY OEI'YER'ES

AGF.NTS I.OR
SKL,TCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine HomelY
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Algo Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 S¡LVER SltlEÏ
slANSflD

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

NDEN
H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589

Master Íl¡atch and
Clock Maker

ALt ANTIôUE
AND MOTI€.RN
ctôcl(s
nEPf IR.EDAtlD
RESTORED

B S 54225

JUDY GODDARD
But who will cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

Jt DY GODDARD will willinglv do all these tasks'
and others of which she may not have thought'

Pl¡r¡¡ ologhonc BiJrop'r Stoltford 812¿198 to di¡cu¡s your ncods.

ll out, mol¡rg.r mly bc ltft at Bi¡hop'l Stortlord 8131 6()'

GOIÍ{G AWAY?
(for a week or a

UCLEY
VILLAGE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

.¿

R

wl-lEtìE ?

¡ÍTT¡ftD MuilTT|ÎGNEÎ
UITDTITT

OPEN 2.3O- 6'3OPm
lst SundaY April to October

Al50
gnday & Uonday of Bank Holidays

ALSO eúery Sundav in Argust
ADûIISSION

¡¿¡¡6 a0p Accoílpan¿ed Children 2Op

HfiIIES catertd lor by aPpointment
Ptrone I S 812096

t
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repa¡red

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

s,EßVtCEtELEG
&R

CENÍNAL HEA|'NG . PLUA0BING

INSIã.LAÍION & MAINÍEN AI{CE

G. S. WOOC'

35 Eentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERATS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l 321 9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 381 3

Bunting' & Sons
mmumllñlllllll¡lllll

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

llllllülllllllll¡llllllllllllllll
Strcet Tol.

B.S. Ct

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
lo279l 813608

Strn¡tcd E¡¡cr


